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TNIS IS WHAT HAPPYJ?EDIN ARPA V RECENTLY . .

Seinenotes on the Statewide Conferenceof
CaliforniaRtfP1s, held November24:

The first portion of the program was entitled
~tmte=.~ea @operative Ana@mtits--pOten-

tial and Problem” end was devuted to 5-min-
ute presentationsby Ar& “~aiq’mcn. AAG
Chairmen CWSSTSR A RUDE spoke for ARPA V. The
assembly wrtsthen divided into four groups for
purposa of a brainatormf~ eeksion to form-
late key questions to be answered by Dr. Roger
$@ber& At tbe conclusionof Dr. Egeberg’e
address, there wee a general assembly to
allow each Area representativeto M&e obaer-
vations about’the aniwe’rsreceived to the ques-
tione poeed by the gronp. ‘l%econseneue seemed
to be that M. Egebargta remarh had bolstered
the @nrale of the Areae and meet @poket!mensaid
they felt encouragedto learn firethandof the
efforte being made on behalf of sW.

c. Egeberg explained that when he received
his appointmentto hfe preeent post of A8st.
Secretary for Health cnd ScientificAffairs
of ~, he found that most of the available
funds for health had bean allocated durfng
the ffret six nmnths after the preeent Admfn-
ietrationhad come into power. It had taken
him’coma time to ff,ndout where the finds hed
bean allocated and to considerwhat better
arrangmxine$might,ba made. He hae now asked
for a per80d&l “ednfercncewith PreeidentNixon
to”disamss the’’problemareas in the health
cake’picture which he identifiedae the man-
power shortage, tbe population e%ploeion,
pollution, alcoholf,um, the drug problem
and the cuts in research funds. ,.

,,, ,
To eolve the manpower ehortege’,Dr. Egeberg
said there would have to be developed new
patterns in the delivery of health ,careand
its distribution;that more use would have
to be made of allied health pereonnel; and
that doctors would have to be taught to use
allied health pet%minel to a greater extent.
!!If“e are to get the,,,cooperatfonOf PeOP1e

‘-n private practice and government,we have
-o approach thie together. We have to evolve
better system and we have to get more people
doing it.“

He euggested that the preuent practice of
f.nmnxincecompanies.fnbuying health care
without regard for the people for whom it
was.pmchaaed was caueing duplicationand
waste. Much umney could be saved, he thought,
if ways could be found to charge patients in
hospitals proportionatelyto the mwunt of
care received instead of charging everyone
the same .mrbunt.Dr. Egeberg described drug
abureeand other problauu involving the na-
tion’8 youth be things that as many people

, $ poesible need to get working on, nr~e

~jority of youth ere ae idealisticas they
heve ever besn and in ways that we need to.,.

.,$. listen to. A they delve mme deeply into
,i+.
,, ’,.” questioms of biology,youth is going to have

to face come‘terribledecieione. . . perhaps
they will eWen have to settle the question
of whether or not the human race will con-
tinue on this earth. We are lucky to have
youth that feel idealistic about the wrld
and feel differentlyabout it than we do.”

Questioned about the relation of slipto
ComprehensiveHealth Planning,Dr. Egeberg
stated“thatthere will be some meshing at
the national 1evel and antlcipated an ex-
tension and liberalizationof intereststo
make it easier for the two program to re-
late.

He predicted that next year will be “lean”
for N.W but hoped that this would not cauee
it to fall apart. He hoped for a broaden-
ing of ~ to include inurethan the present
categoricaldiseases and described the ‘
spirit of N@ as a rare quality that should
be stimulated.

TONI MOORS, Am V Staff Assistant, Conunun-
fty Programs, has been delegated by Dr.
,Petitto research howmany free clinf’cs
are operating in ARSA V and to report on
their resources and problems,with a view
to finding out the greateat need, and in
what ways MEA V might poseibly help.

All proposals listed in the &-W+ V Status
of Proposals are to be reviewed in the
next few weelw by a committee composed of
DONALD W. PETIT, MO, Area Coordinator,
W~~ A. MARK3Y, Deputy Coordinator,and
the staff pereon and chairman of each com-
mittee. Objective of the review it!to con-
sider the relative merits and priorities of
the projecte now under development,in
light of funding predictions.

‘Pm new proposals have been received by
ARM V, Wth have been assigned to the
Cancer Comnittee:

3 009 - Mammography Training Project by
Aaron G. Fingerhut,MD. This is for the
continuationof the USPWS Mammography
Training Project currently operating at
Harbor General Hospital for training of
radi?}ogistsfrom San Francisco to San
Diego. The project director has moved to
LAC-USC Medical Center and is concerned that
funding for 1970 will not be available
through the USPSS.

3 010 - Radiation Therapy D08imetry Service@
to Comnunity Radiotherapists. This project
attempte to make existing facilitiesand
talents of MC-USC Medical Center Radiation
Therapy Dept. directly available to inter-
ested radiologistsin AMA V. These lines
of cormunication will be available through
consultationand computera.
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STAFF MEETINGS ARE SUBJECT TO SUDDEN OHANGES--PLEASE CHECK WITH OFFICE FOR LATEST INFORMATION
ALL MEETINGS ARE IN ,fXINFERENCEROOM UNLESS OTHERWISE XNDKhtTED

DECL : . .7 ‘...
9 AREA V Chtwkic’Disease Committ’de

C~ Categorical Committee on Heart

II ] (Discussion on Allied Health Workess and their I I

1 NOTE: RMP OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED DECEMBER 25 and 26 AND JANUARY 1 and 2 J

WHAT HAPPENED AT AIRLIE HOUSE?
,.

The Airlie House Conference offered an oppor-
tunity for a dialogue between representatives
of Health Services and Mental Health Adminis-
‘trat’ion(HS&4HA) and other branches of HEW
withR?@ advisofi group chairmen and coordin-
ators of the 55 Regions of RMP. The content,
format and organizatio~ of the September Con-
ference (Airlie House II) were carefully con-
sidered in a plannlng conference (Airlie House I)
held in August, that brought together a small
representative group of Coordinators and RAG
Chairmen. Paul D. Ward, Executive Director of
CGRMP represented California at the latter meet-
ing. The following are some comments by
Stanley 1?:Olson, MD, Director, RMP Sarvice,
of Airlie House 11.

“The Health Scene - National and Local

The health scene at the federal level is
changing rapidly as a result of severe finan-
cial pressures generated by inflation in gen-
eral, and of health care costs in particular,
The scene at the local level is a variegated
one and, although RMP Coordinators and Ad-
visory Group members are appreciative of the
many changes taking place in federal health
care pol+ea, their primary concern is--and
iiustmmain~-with their own regional problems
and solutions.

Ii
● 0- A New Dimension

At the September Conference, Mr. Robert E.
Patricelli, Deputy Asst. Secretary for Inter-
departmental Affairs and Special Assistant to
the SecreOary for’tlkUrban Affairs Council,
reviewed the new concepts and approaches now
being introduced by President Nixon and his
Administration. Identified as the %aw fed-
@ralismllthese measures, if adopted by the

of RMP at the sub-regional level and their
relationship to comprehensive community plan-
ning qgencies.

“The Expanded Horizon

It would be useless to attempt to describe
any consensus of views that emerged from the
meeting for there was none. The Conferenc~
did, however, bring home to the participant
a sharp appreciation of the broadened respon-
sibilities of RMP as a component program of
HS&4HA. The knowledge-transfer functions in
the fields of heart disease, cancer, stroke
and related diseases, which characterized
the @nary function of RMP as an agency of
NIH, i%nain as a major responsibility.. How-
ever, the question now being asked is whether
the Programs can take on the added task of
facilitating the personal and institutional
relationships which will help fill existing
‘gapsand needs in the distribution of primary
health care services.”

WILLIAM A. MARKEY, Deputy Coordinator of
AREA V and CHESTER A. RUDE, Chairmaniof AREA
V Advisory Group attended,Airlie House 11.

.,*
Small group seminars (known as Airlie House
111) are now being held for concentrated dis-
cussion on the issues raised by Airlie House
I and II. DONALD W. PETIT, MD, reports on
the s~inar he attended Nov. 24 and 25:
“Eac,~group of,Coordinators is being asked to
make recommendations concerning ways of re”
solving the critical issues. The Nov. 24
and 25 group felt that personal health ser-
vices-quantitatively and qualitatively--were
a more appropriate concern of,RMP than an
ill-defined concept of primary care. There
was consensus that the review process needs


